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âSS®5^" ïmS^-ï.-M evtdratiy tan*! Ml* Emily the ert, l*»fro.m *>» f««* room, where th.y had

^«s.tttT^izïïïïïiïï.b'ïî ■jj55g^g**p^By> 
~ ^S£?«Si fiSJS s?>£- *-«* *****
strangers. Oh dear I eh dear 1 how I did ‘-2££fc.' I erfed, there's murder
«JssrOTSi1: ss^ttrariCm-
St'tt rïïï^'Xrs à&tis&ssssï*1

feeoed upon ren ae (ollowe i Jk 1 _fl®n8 ”7 whole strength again* the
’How are you thle eve»In*r *um A "*• «1 shriek» oame from

”•tlTSteo!lr*Mammn.dhuLpartiou- l6okedl »««Ml B‘elooked!'I

t . ... " P[ H’e looked, you Indecent
Maeeha? Ami never to have a talk cried our landlady. «The ladles are

•with jo. agtinr «wje tohed. *ha d, yon meanf
I don’t know. Keep up your spirit», ’ .. , esn' madam I* I cried; ‘I mean 

•"X wUl, but It's dreadfully trying.' ^re,* mur<ler going on behttd that

ü 3SZ?m*'Va 00“to‘•, -, , "By this Urn, I had succeed In eon-
„T . ~î“'. • vlnolng somebody that some (Ml deed was
I heard a door open and shut, and I ““d"»»y. lor the two young men from

knew that somebody had entered the th* jjtvff-rtore mad both servant*____
*00» below. Conversation by way of the ^I_r£L0pV °®* bad the fire tonga, the
gat-pipe had ceased—for that------- ■— ?th.* »ha»ho*sl, and one of the eervants
leash °o“e<i-ior mat oooeaton, at bad eehmd^deoante^ whloh she evidently

“Benton saving thatpoor old lad* from 
a dreadful death at her daughter’s hands,
I threw my whole strength against that 
door. The drug ol*r|U|helped me. There 
tree a straining of the wood^a bursting of 
thelatob.-the door gave way, and there 
we stood in the midst of the room, I gave 
one eprjng.toward the murderess, and pin
ioned her In my arma"

At this Point Mrs. Jones, who had 
with the utmost Interest to her 

husband’s narrative, buret Into a peal of 
anghter. I laughed too, end then meek-gh.jmgjj|

happened m

DRINK STOVES 1 STOVES !STONE, MUCK, CHUMf AND 
SEWBK PIPE. oToredit^TortnufSUtVM *** ***** wtek' Greatest bar gaina ever

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO WORKINGMEN.
Great i^ansdowne and Wbetmineter Baeebumer sold

**¥£*& f

STRATH ERN’S, 179 YORGE STREET.
4 ooona ABora quwen street.
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A dinner In Qaateshele oonoludrtwRh 
eoffea. It la Jnot he fragrant deoootlon 
one might expect a eoflhe-prodeclng conn- 
ny, however, but a thick extract handed 
round In bottles, from which each person 
takes a small quantity, diluting with hot 
water.
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n<uut>t
gurney tc war*

Uniterm, Counter tea Even

«248 It
•repay, «ravel, Urlght’a Dtarase.

plaints are dwtoa bed* oondlSdon"cf*thô 

fluids, unhealthy changes In the blood end 
secretion»—the liver being equally * fault 
with the kidneys. Begad, te these condi
tion» with Burdock Blood Bitters, one of 
the be* system renovators kno 
medical eoiencab

Y ft/
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■ca uwib * «Mr, -mrw
TORONTO, **"to 550. PEG POUND.240

ion i A Colorado mat visiting an eastern city 
was attacked by a full hand. With great 
preeenoe of mind he picked up a large bluff 
Which was growing there, and by sklfn) 
nee of it suoooodod In frightening away hisV ea.nr*

Has been effected at the City Waterworks with the old 
enciaes of 167 tails per month With the use of CCAL 
»«polled by us ipr the fire months ending Oct. 30,1835, 
against the previous five months. In all 837 tons, Or at the 
rate
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UHBISTM1S PRESENTS 0AKLAM08 KOUMISS 

BOTOLBtoHS
>x *•1 Bxfiiabl".-insrs.frftisf.stes

mysterious tlok tick tick, tick tick' would 
Wj° I couldn't help pricking up my ears. 
And oh I the sweet things I did hear 
One phrase that oortfoually palpitated 
down that gas-pipe was, 'Emily, yon are 
Jut perfectly lovely.'
do^,2Syy.'<^“r‘,I,W“* 'N0W* Wm*

«'Instead'of produohig any aflaot, this 
nsnally brought out some euoh sentiment 
es, «I never enw yen Uok so pretty ae you 
did at dinner.’

•« Don't be foolish.'
•VI will; tount help It 

follow gets yoo, I shall die.
Don’t talk non*nee. No other fellow 

Over will’
*' «Toll me you love me,’
•« «I won't.*
“After this, silenoe would generally

™MS**e were going along In this 
fashion when one day 1 began to think 
that the lovera were giving a new turn 
to their conversations. Wee anything 
going to happen T Two or three things 
were said that I didn’t understand. , One 
fiayi heard Mbs Emily Bay to Will •

“ ‘There's no use; I*vs got to do IV 
« ‘Whatf. ^
*• ‘Kill be».’ , f 
*« 'All right.’ ’
*' ‘But I hate to; and I can't think 

fcow.*
“‘Shoot her.’

as

SS1S1
Xdrmee WJ8*

at IS1 Yoage Street.

ead acquire toe beauttfalns . per year; a further 1SS saving Is effected with the new 

enguteste November with the same coal.
BEST WOOD Ot ALL KINDS

IM

dJTLlBT-lUe Latest Styles

Scissors In Velvet Cases. KOmeOMPLEMjjra A new plan for improving the quality of 
drtukbg water b onder consideration by 
the wabr board of Boston. Itb proposed 
to build an open conduit, a mile or more la 
length, from the collet of the water sys
tem, to which large, rough boulders ere to 
tie placed. The water, rushing swiftly 
ovse end between the* rooks, wfll be ae 
agitated, It is thought, 
that imparity which d 
stagnation.

—Yoo Invite disease When you 1 «gleet a 
regular action of the bowels, and incurable 
disease may result Regulate tbs bowels
and the entire system with Burdoek Bleqfl 
Bitten, which acts upon the bowels, 
stomach, liver and blood. *48

The Lancet thinks that the animosity 
with whloh men of opposite political views 
regard eaoh other b out of all proportion 
to their individual Interest to the qooetlons 
on whloh they differ; and that there are 

________________ reasons for thinking that “the own tel db-

* Graham had been engaged for three •*” •poNtioo-manb" are at present our» 
tears. He nsnally helped her ont with rent torm* 1” the English medical prose.
1er plot* - Jnat now there was e family —Corns can* Intolerable pale. HoHo- 
row because Will wouldn't take the old way'» Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try 
!£&’* *OMf to go tote baetoen with. It and I* what an amoaatef paiabaavOd. Wi&.aMh.womd'ntrbktopovwbhJugber, VMr. C.otion," said Mm. oTtth. supl 
S1*, ”, 8hVw“ P* table last night, “the cook has ruined
tired of seeing Will nothing but a tele- our preserve pot.” "WellT “I’m coin?
<*»pk stork, so she said they shouldn't to do op some acinose to-morrow end I 
sp*k to esoh Other until became to hh want another .tiw*. I h*rd%mt- 
*naes and went into something fqr him- terlng about was jack pots to year sloop 

. XJZ „ last night, and If they are the kind thatI®"* M*?!! B»°y o°»e to are lined with porcelain yon might bring
underatend telegraphy!" one home at dinner." 8

“Why, she was an operator herself.
She didn't like It, and found writing, 
literature-—lydiI” (Jones was oontemp- 
toons still) "—paid her better. So she 
went at f^ and, as I afterward learned, 
she really made a good thing of it."

"Bat what. did they do to you for 
terrible fuss to the

AT LOWEST RATES.
omCES t *0 King «treat west.

Be. till Tenge Street,
Be, 769 16»
Do. M6 Queen Street west.

***** •• gar. Esplanade and Princess Sts.

1.TO Ed mutk BOUwdfli Emgla.P. PATERSON & SON
If K1N« STREET BAST,

N earl^opgoglteTgronto street.

Ititled to 0 '
iconsumer

Persons

- Do. iIf any Other Teddy, what Was itt What 
ppened nextr
Teddy. Jon* gave a prolonged sigh. 

“What happened oextf- Why, that 
mberable wretch, WUl Graham, aotually 
threatened to have me arrested for assault» 
tog hh prombed wife. Thick of It—a 
decent, respectable married man like

“But the murder—Miss Emily—what 
was h ail abouti”

“What wm b «It about?” The db- 
gristed look that Teddy had worn when 
literary people were fir* spoken of oame 
0T« bh hoe agate. “Why, It wasn’t 
anything. Mbs Emily was one of year

Do,Get M to do away with 
depends upon partial IM.

16
near' I

^LL4^,BQQ,iE§A.QQ'ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS,
t#T YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
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AI WI m EICHÏI88 DULY BY BAIL 1H BOY CABS.I ^
"Ahead of any” and lodgers’ J. FRASER BRYCE,:care being

IOTCUTLERY,r. Photographie Art Stadle.
107 KINti STBBBT WS9T.

etir present 
eslers who »

an Inferior
NEWLY MINED COAL

In First-Class Condition.Plated Spoons and Forks W« tn-
•rlan iIreotsmvuas to

•V

•* *Nonsflese f
•fAt this point BUzs oame Into the rood, 

•nd she made such a noise that I oonlda't

20 per cent 
ttenta See 
e<He TPM- PERKINS’ QUALITY GUARANTEED.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY |PHOTOS
PorivAHed for Bounty of 

ff1»1?1» *"d Artistic Pose. All 
«^whMBBBtod 4MB Chocolate, 
tinted Gilt Edge Cards.

STUDIO 293Ÿ8MCESTREET

hear anything mom. Bat hot long after
ward there were met* serious commuai- 
eatlone i :

%TBEBNTO, 948
neota. Any 
! It you pro 

pound tin 
Is money to 

1 ÜÉMtto —-

Dear, deer WUL'
•««Whatblir o;. :-g - nt T .. 

s" ‘I won’t love you if yen won’t help 
Use.'

“«I will help yon—with all„ my fdghV ^
Dkea tell me what b a good

PAINTING. J. R. BAILEY & GOI

h
°bU?^,kinl-

It'a safe and pleoeanl, always sure 
The worst of coughs to qnlokly cure.
Try It and be convinced at once.

ass*.

J•ANY, Gucard ng&tiMtGhobsra and other 
Diseases.

wte-

•BLANCH DS CKRON8.

way.tokm rDimu Brim I w. u. guy,Ri—iiM tMtnwtj i PLUMBER. b»teiottin6 co.

BOBT .DAVIES,

*x
•« «That won’t do at e!V 
“ 'Blow her op with gunpowder.*
*■’ ‘Nonsense I You don't help mo one \ENT. rabing such a

house?,’’
•Don’t

MV chance. *
“TH die for you.’
“«I don’t went yon to die. I want her 

do die, and I don’t know h*w to kill

V speak of ». I thought then 
would noter have does •creaming 

and railing at me. Will’rGreham took 
»• up*alri by the ear, gal Elba not 

“«Well, km her somehow, or eholl be »« to bad The landlady said I had 
the death of both of ns. Do wear your behaved like a fiend, that her hoc* had 
blue dress to-morrow—you do look ao *lway»_ been decent and roopeotable, and 
pretty In Itl' ' that I bad ruined her. Old Mrs.

“ ‘Be still.’ Marvin kept having hyatorlos twloe a day
"Night after night this thing went «a. » fortnight, I had broto-fe

I mw the young oonplo every day at •“ week». Then, before I had mote then 
dinner. Mbs BmOy still looked tike an hsU recovered, they gave os warning, and 
angel: and aa foe Will Graham, he seemed BHza and I had to turn but Into the street, 
honest enough to he » deacon. Ahem ! {-Llteresy people—ugh !”
I didn’t mean that)

•Dew eould these two Innooent-Joohlng 
young people be depraved enough to plot 
the murder of » fellow-being In euoh e 
heartless manner ? And who eould the 
lellbw-belng be I—who but the peer aid 
lady to whom Mbs Emily owed her 

' being? I really bemtn to pity the old 
aouL She wee nearly eighty, ugly and 

tempered. But what an awfnl fate—to 
live .dally and hourly, to simp to the 
mme bed, with the wretched girl, her 
own daughter, who wm plotting -with 
her lover how to thrust her oat of Hfe!"

Jones wm really getting eloquent fa hh

“AU day long I thought about' the 
matter. I tort mob, grew pale and nop- ' 
vous. My employete and fellow-olerke 
could not Imagine what was the matter.
Eliza grew alarmed; she threatened to 
call a looter. I was miserable, end my 
life a burden, and ell beoause of the 
wickedness of » wretched girl whom I 
scarcely knew.

, “It b no use to ask me why
not toll somebody what troubled 
would have done m if I could only have 
kept to one opinion long enough. But— 
if yon oan understand—though when I 
was In my room, and heard that terrible 
tick tick of that horrible gM-plpe, I felt 
sure some awful deed wm in contemp
lation, yet when daylight and I saw those 
two people face to face I couldn't believe 
It of them, they looked ra Innooeet, so 
good; there was euoh an absence of all 
suggestion of wtckedneM In those bine 
•yes of Mbs Emily, in that square, 
handsome faoe-of WUl Graham.

“Well, at lMt matters came to » oriels, 
it wm one eammer’e night, I had 
worked herd all day, end was terribly 
worn ont and nervous. 1 oame home; 
had a chill or somrtbtog. Anyway,
BUm allowed me only a light dinner, and 
made me go to bed early. During the 
evening the hoow iras very qnbt; the gM- 
plpe especially was silent as she grave, I 
lanoy l muet bava fallen asleep, for I 
remember nothing between Elba's coming 
upstairs about ten o'clock and being 
awakened shortly before midnight by a 
sound, coming, of course, from the gas- 
pipe. Of la! e, you see, I bad got so 
nervous over it that the slightest eduùd 
from it woke me Instantly. Elba slept on 
placidly m a dormouw at ay aide.

“I listened intently. Whether it was 
*y weak condition or a presentiment, I 
don’t know, but I felt sure at once that 
something dreadful wm coming. It 
did.

«• «I've made up my mind, Will'—from 
below. „

Well, what to dot’
«.« Mort es you said. Shooting's the 

beat. §he’ll die fastently, yon know, and 
I won’t have any dying farewelb to go 
through. I don’t feel up to snob a thing 
—have never bad any practice fa just that 
line.’

“Horrible girl I I thought People 
don’t generally get muoh practice el 
gBirdermg their mothers.

“ «I’m going to do It now, too. I’ve 
dallied over it a dreadful while,- and I’m 
going to have it over by mldnighk 
I II breathe freer. There'll be noth 
more bat the marriage, and after that 
nan rest. ’ *

• Was she a fiend? A red Ue? Ap
parently they both were.

“•All right; go et IV Thb from above.
Do it up brown. I’ll help yon spend the

wuld atend It no Unger. «BUmI« I —Pal», Woebegone Invalids «offering 
shrieked, there’s murder I murder I going from poverty ef the blood, bilious sufferer» 

-on in thb house. Grt tu> ! get upP _ and the* whose «Ireulalfon U depraved. 
“I simply flew np. In two seconde 1 should use without delay Northrop &

Be* wo*

sut QUEEN STREET WEST.
rf*ssw8Mr»**te ortebBebed a regularJ. HANLEY, 96 JOHN 8T,

Painter and Paper Hanger, *s

tor the
___ Btmsta swB itmsrjtrsAMxs.

gyaatfstg a*
Special rates tor '

her.’
Brewer Ml Haltater.

QUEER ST. EAST, TtHtOWTO Newspapers, Bills, Ciroe- 
' law, etc., etc.

( ~\a«.viMJt natnr

Ollt YONGB 6TRKKT.
Guaranteed Pure Armors’ Milk,

Supplied Retall and Wholesale * Lowe* 
Market tons
IMA WM Proprietor.

TUB «NHW VALUE '

CINDER SIFTERin a CII

•£Sfssf£JS.ts
In Canada.

attention is

India

for SttUAkeod of AU Others.f i
RESULT, AFTER SH6WHHS AT RYE

cxHiBimms: ;
ae direct-

Pale and Amber Ales 
In Bottle,

whfeh are noted lor parity 
andtine flavor.

A flue stock on hand for Ike 
Holidays. Ask 1er the Homl- 
nlon Brands, and see that It 
has my label on It»

nna»AB«uuiT me wian

Corner Leader laneand King street, opposite

supplied to the most approved style 
Decoration and Attendance a Specialty.
:________  Numbers no objecL

1 SilverFlorae’s “Pleasant Fereallve Foliote." 
—Positive 1^ Popular, Provoke Praise; 

rove PrioelsM; Peeullarly Prompt; Per 
oeptibly Potent; Producing Permanent 
Profit; Preelodlng Pimples and Pnetnles; 
Promoting Purity and Pea*. Purchase. 
Price, Petty, Pharmaoists Patronizing 
Pier* Procure Plenty,

JW&rraa 

joist, wasos. imuatr.u.

j! ,1,I eusSE, a
rxm

la Table216 OffWît: 28 ADELAIDE EAST KOOM 8oo:
>rH

TO PBIffTBBS

AND PUBLISHERS
AND SELECT YOURUOIISS, TOHO.VTU.

O'COHSOK UODU, -----------------

111- •rr tor war.
Athens, Jan. 17.—The mlnbtry threat

ened the King that they would resign un» 
leM he Msscted to an alliance wish Servie 
and the main ten an* ef the army en a war 
footing.

—Flee *nd easy expectoration Immedi
ately relie** end frees the throat end 
lungs from Viscid phlegm, and a medicine 
that promet* thb b the b*t medicine to 
use for coughs, colds, inflammation of the 
lungs and all affections of the throat and 
cheat. This » precisely what Bbkle’e 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup b a specific for, 
and wherever used it h* given unbound» 1 
MtUfsotlon. Children like It beoause It |« 
pleasant, adults like It because It relieve 
and oar* the disease.

1

Bennett & Wright*$
MEW FALL SHOW OF v

Lnd^n.teo£*&£ ” toreiel WU- 4“

Winnltoth Bros.,868Toronto St,

>1

Messrs. O'Keefe & Co,,
QASHZTUBBSAT THE HAY MARKET.

FOR BIG BBKH8 AND FINE CIGAR8, 
BASH ALE Ainri^wr stouten 

jjsviM eornt. ;------

SKEWERS AND MAUTO»,
VO, OMTW.

ePKCIALmak

ENflUSH » Rom» ALU

Largest Stocky m
Newest Designs,Greatest Variety,

Lowest PricesPUBLIC NOTICE- 

C. H. DUHNIRC,
359 TOOTS SI.

ion. 240 18 cases of Brevier IS et
■wnpsrbil My type Also 6»

S88rj3fMiUi."3SM!
good eoadlrtoa.

SEINETT & WRIGHT.
Telephone 41 _____ li QUEEN at, »

Comer King end York streets, Toronto. In wood to be*
I did 

me. I

J. J. JAME9QN, Proprietor.

I
Warraated «goal So Gutoasssr Dablb Stent.•S' A
CanD«m ass meruiT'7--------------“

CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST.
Yale rollege has long been re*lvlng 

87,600 a year from the State m a bonus 
for matolalntog an agrioultnral «une In 
the scientific school. Bat as only six 
students hate been graduated from the 
worse in twenty-oee yean .there b a 
publie demand that the stipend be trans
ferred to the State school of agriculture, 
where practical instruction Is given and a 
large number of pupils attend.

A «1ère ■%, Rrawfeeaaesa
—Opium, morphine and kindred habite. 
Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine 
may be given in a cup of Im or coffee, and 
without the knowledgeof the person taking 
it, if so desired. Send two So. stamps for 
full particulars end testimonials ef them 
who have been cured. Address. M. V, 
Laban, agency, 47 Wellington street east 
Toronto, Canada.

—It may be only a trifling cold, but 
neglect it and it will fMteu its fangs in 
year longs, and yen will soon be carried to 
an untimely grave. In this country we 
have sudden ohangee, and must expect to 
have boughs end colds. We oannot avoid 
them, bat we out effect a «are by using 
Blokle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup» the 
medicine that hte never been known to fail 
In oaring *nghs, raids, bronchitis and all 
affections of thsrthroat, lungs and cheat.

At Poplar Bluff Mo.,the Jail janitor thought
lessly left the key In the door of the county 
jail, and while he wm out Nancy Crow liber
ated four male prleoneia and fled with theasLt^sssM?5 °*n aoooiS; but

—Jacob H. Bloomer, of Virgfl, N. Y„ 
writes ; “Dr. ThomM’ Boleotelo Oil cured 
a badly swelled nook and aero throat on 
my sen to forty-eight hours ; one applica
tion also removed tbs pain from a rare toe; 
my Wife’s fort wm also much Inflamed—so 
much so that she eould not walk about the 
house; she applied tiw OU, and to twenty- 
four hours wm entirely cored.

A gold urine bra been discovered at Leaky, 
Tex., that yields from tot to #00 per ton. 
Prospectors are Hooking to the locality In large 
numbers.

Wfll cut np to-day, BBtto, one 
et those fine beard he has had 
on exhibition, send In yonr 
orders.

Telephene 365.

-;l

fa,r Urtag

d^^MWbK&r^ “*pwen-
lie weirn * Y»s iinSs

Braotisal Jewelers, 171 Yongb St, Toronta

THE WORLD,
, TOflfOMnPO.

J. 2L PÈAREÏF,

"P1IABNU” LA«EK ■

Yw^ steiet toÜM,bc8t *‘P« day house on 

1 ________ JOHN OUTHBBRT. Proprietor
rptm wink naases,

U OOLBORNE STREET.
DINING ROOM NOW OPEN. 
Every Delicacy of the Season.

* Walter r. over,
_____ (hate of Bodega) Proprietor.

Ail A*» 48 KING If, Raw* ~ -- ------
RESTAURANT.

Flrst-Cla* Meals Served up la “A 1 "Style, 

EUROPEAN PLAK

M3 Pwm

I

men’s - 246

ESTABLISHED 58*
Be OO,T. H. BILLS)

general family butcher, career
Quran and Teraulay streets, Toronto. 

Poultry, V 
Tongues 
mcBtrau

OVERSHOES I DISPERSING CHEMIST,
' NORMAN’S OORNBB CARLTON AND HLEEKER

Prescriptions Carefully Dis. 
_____ penetd.

I
lutlemen. 
eapest to Uo-Utb Sell.'MœïSSBÎ«ito always on hand.

Families waited upon for orders. oar, Bu.tw.rd hw
■SrtB

m
2»

«rtaspiâLS !3
g^Sjgsaaaaitws
Call and be Convinced.

J.W. McADAM,
», erra» srass» WSST."

I r~ JjQk .

ACKING If yon want to grace four taMe 
•a Wew Tear’s Day with n

flood Turkey or Prime Hoick of Beef
4 Queen flfc East, Toronto,ed

Re sure yon get then to*
BMC- OOKBITT’B, 

THE WARD BUTCHER, 5d 
87 HAYTBR 6T, TORONTO.

INTO. This Belt to the Inst lmprore- 

Cnrntlve Applianoe ta the worldArcade I Billiards I Dr. JL 0. WnT*e Nebw AifD Bri 

mteiona, fils, Nervous
AT»,

t*
. afor

463 YOHCE STREET 483. leurat-
*404 ^

Is
INDIGESTION, 
RHEUMATISM, 
8R0ULDEH BANDS,

KNEE 6AM,

JJ- P. DI NNING,
Yamriy&iteh^ Fresh and S^lt Meets, Hsms,

sÆr1* The

NEKIBU8 OEMLITY, 
SnilE BANOS,

lima INY1C0BAT0I8.

Of*R. TURNBULL SMITH
dera te* el Power In either sox. Iiivotoatsry 

para- Jtoeb bexraetelne one month's treat.

/
PROPRIETOR.248 M

<r

BOOTS AND SHOES I»W- Oteaszras,
- 6S and 79 Tongs street. E. B. BAILEY & CO., wa luisumi six boxes

to ours eat* ease. With each order received 
by M 1er sU boxea, accompanied with 44.08, 
we will send the purchaser our written guar
antee to refond the money II the treatment 
does a* edb* a eure. Guarantees Issued only 
byja.NMuapNEBBK.m Quran street nA.

and all dlseasas at men, and to ■136 YOKE STREET,

New York, ai.elftymere ugy^, ^
QutoUtjp, Quantity, Prices

right at

ROBT. STARK,
40» TotweSt. “

sulUstiote free,i*8 Liquid 
1 printed 
, which is 
Put up in 
trial tin.

mu
4S«

BILLIARDS 1
Xoarin Hoora Billiard Room reopened, 

after being thoroughly renovated, tsnowthoSSd^ratke^Sa*^ eom»letebu

j. Touiro,SMALLPOX ! HAND» MKLINT>A 8TRKKT.

VALENTINES ! «9BF
WHOLESALE ONLY. OflnhtmMl Grindstones l

Thfl Tartotfl Netfl CflEpanj,

THE LEADING UNBERTAKEB,246
Then

-, n ïTKLSPHONE «X ne—The superiority of Motiter Graves’ 
Worn Exterminator Is shown by Its good 
effects on the children. Purchase a bottle 
and give it a trial.

earns.
Proprietor, This terrible scourge map be 

prevented by the free use ef
4Mir-jr- ■ - r«’

THYMO-CRESOL I 3L4to ^fTCOYXTCX
otNdXtf uaIOFM off ion

tirsoms aaancT.
Private

TARD
AMY.

uimiot cisuM »

'^æjsteùgsssrat Rook Bottom Prive»

Mr. end Mrs. Daniel Bennett of Heme 
trtfnrar Zfmlra” ‘^atwÂy msd*li^Mtiy THB

Oalehrated EnxM Dliinfeotaat-killed. E?-E?«SY» I
Â Ko heure should be without H. EM 

sale * 60 Front Street out, Toros Is. an* 
RÜ Druggitti. 402

AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,
Roesta Hlook. 37 York Street, itt

x.xosraUfToronto, ÎTAge*
4M
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At Popular Prices

ERTRAM^

HARDWARE

iBBEBFS
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